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Dear Classic Car Enthusiast,
King’s Lynn and District Motor Club invites you to enter its 41st Annual Classic Car Rally, generously
sponsored by Anglia Car Auctions of King’s Lynn. Continuing the recently adopted policy of running
the rally in aid of charity, this year’s event will be in aid of Norfolk Accident Rescue Service (NARS).
NARS is a charity providing first response expert medical help at the scene of serious road crashes and
other life-threatening medical emergencies. The doctors and paramedics who volunteer to NARS have
received extra training to provide high level trauma care and can administer specialist drugs at the
scene of a crash or cardiac arrest, vital during the critical moments of an incident. NARS receives no
funding from the government or NHS. It relies entirely on the goodwill of the public to keep providing
this crucial service.
KLDMC is delighted that its showcase classic car event continues to receive wide-ranging support from
owners across Norfolk and neighbouring counties. We have a successful three venue format which
has stood the test of time: start, lunch halt and finish. And, most importantly, our rally is organised by
enthusiasts for fellow classic car owners with an emphasis on enjoying driving the cars, the places we
visit and sharing experiences with other entrants. It’s a team effort this year so you will see some new
names in one or two places in the paperwork.
Our sponsorship has helped us to keep costs to a modest level and we are very grateful to Lyn & Rob
George at ACA for their further support and provision of our start venue. This year we will head south
from King’s Lynn for lunch at Hockwold Hall near Feltwell and our finish is yet another new venue:
Kentwell Hall at Long Melford near Bury St Edmunds. Full details are in the regulations which follow.
We look forward to seeing you on Sunday 8th July.
The KLDMC team

EVENT REGULATIONS
1.

King's Lynn & District Motor Club Limited will organise its 41st Annual Classic Car Rally, sponsored
by Anglia Car Auctions, on Sunday, 8th July, 2018.

2.

The meeting will be run in accordance with Motor Sports Association regulations as a touring
assembly. The meeting will be governed by the MSA’s General Regulations, these supplementary
regulations and any written instructions issued for the event.
An MSA certificate of exemption from permit has been applied for.

3.
4.

5.
6.

This event is open to members and non-members of the promoting Club, with cars at least 15 years
old. If you are aware of others who wish to enter, please give them a copy of the entry form or refer
them to the Club’s website.
The event will raise funds in aid of the Norfolk Accident Rescue Service. Donations will be at the
discretion of the King’s Lynn & DMC Committee and details will be published on the Club website.
th

Entries open on publication of these regulations and close on Monday 25 June 2018 or when the
maximum entry is reached, if earlier. Maximum entry is 100 cars. Late entries cannot be accepted.
Entries must be sent to Peter Horsburgh, The Highlands, Sedgford Rd, Docking, Norfolk. PE31 8PN.

7.

Vehicle classes are: Veteran, Vintage & PVT (pre-1950); Historic Classic (1950-67); Post-Historic Classic
(1968-83) and Modern Classic (1984-2003). The organisers reserve the right to adjust or amalgamate
classes if necessary.

8.

The event will start from Anglia Car Auctions, Beveridge Way, Hardwick Narrows, Kings Lynn,
PE30 4NB (just off the A47/A149 Hardwick roundabout); O.S. Landranger map reference 132/631177;
www.angliacarauctions.co.uk). Fuel is available near the start on the A10 and A17/A47 close to King’s
Lynn and also at Tesco and Sainsbury’s stores located just off the Hardwick roundabout.

9.

Registration will take place on arrival at the start from 9.00am. Coffee and refreshments will be
available at the start, courtesy of Anglia Car Auctions.
All entrants must sign the declaration at Registration to confirm that their car is road legal and that
they have valid insurance for the event.
Cars will leave the start from approximately 10.00 am on a suggested scenic route of c. 50 miles which
will be provided to participants in the form of a road book with mileages and tulip diagrams. This will
be supplemented with arrows, where appropriate.

10.
11.

12.
13.

14.

Cars will be identified by numbered rally plates issued at registration which must be fixed to the front
of each vehicle. Plastic tie straps will be supplied.
The lunch halt will be at Hockwold Hall, Hockwold cum Wilton, Thetford, Norfolk, IP26 4HZ (O.S. map
reference 143/724879½; www.hockwoldhallnorfolk.com). Cars will arrive from c. 12 noon. We have
dedicated parking, use of the Marquee Suite and a grass area/gardens for picnickers.
A two course carvery lunch may be pre-ordered at the time of entry, priced at £14.00/head. A menu
appears opposite. Alternatively, entrants may bring a picnic. A licensed cash bar and toilet facilities
will be available for the use of all participants at the lunch halt.

15.

Over lunch, judging of entrants will be by other competitors in their class for Class Awards and the
Adrian Flux Insurance Shield for the overall winner as Car of the Day.

16.

The KLDMC marshals will judge the Hillebrand Bos Memorial Trophy, awarded to the participants
Most Appropriately Attired for their vehicle.

17.

Cars will leave the lunch halt at 1.30 pm and continue on a suggested scenic route of c. 35 miles to
arrive at the finish at approx. 2.45pm.

18.

The event will finish at Kentwell Hall, High Street, Long Melford, Suffolk. CO10 9BA (OS Landranger
map reference 155/867468, www.kentwell.co.uk)

19.

At Kentwell Hall, there will be a dedicated area for our cars to park in. From there, entrants will be
able to access the tea room, shop and toilet facilities only. Should you wish to visit Kentwell Hall
itself or the gardens, you will need to buy an entrance ticket from the ticket office immediately
adjacent to the parking area.

20.

The presentation of Awards (to be held for a maximum of 12 months) will take place next to the cars
at about 4.15pm (or in an adjacent area in the event of wet weather).

21.

The entry fee is £26.00 per car. Please use the official entry form provided. Photocopies of the entry
form are acceptable. Entries close finally on Monday 25th June 2018.

22.

Please pay for both your food order and entry fee at the time of entry but note that cheque
payments will not be presented before 8th June. Alternatively a BACS facility is available; please see
the entry form.

23.

Acknowledgements of entry and final instructions will be sent to entrants by e-mail wherever
possible so, if you have an e-mail address, please provide details on the entry form. Periodic
updates will also appear on our event webpage at www.kingslynndmc.co.uk.
Hard copy acknowledgements will be provided only if an SAE is included.

24.

Final instructions will be issued by email or post from 18th June 2018. All other information you need
will be included in your entrant’s pack issued at registration at the start on the day.

25.

For further information, please contact: ADRIAN CUNNINGTON tel: 01775 761520 or 07970 072260
e-mail: kldmc.classic@btinternet.com Please use e-mail to contact us wherever possible.

CARVERY LUNCH MENU by SHEFS
£14 per head
Fresh Crusty Bread Selection
Choice of 2 Hot Carved Meats
Beef, Gammon, Turkey & Pork
served with Chipolata Sausages
or
Ratatouille, Pecan & Mozzarella Strudel (v)
plus
Yorkshire Puddings, Roast Potatoes, Selection of Seasonal Vegetables
Red Wine Gravy
Selection of Homemade Desserts
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SHEFS CATERING
SUFFOLK CONSTABULARY

Anglia Car Auctions
From modern second-hand vehicles to classic cars and motorbikes for sale from motor traders, collectors and
private individuals, Anglia Car Auctions holds regular auctions at its King’s Lynn base.
ACA was founded in 1995 by owner Lyn George where a friendly, professional and competitive service is provided to ensure
that you get the best deal when it comes to buying or selling. So, whether you’re a motor trade professional or a private
individual wanting to buy or sell via an auction for the first time, Anglia Car Auctions is the place for you.
Our weekly modern car auctions are held every Wednesday and Friday at 6pm and include previously owned vehicles of all
ages, which are offered by private individuals, cars dealerships, car traders and finance companies.
Our classic car auctions are held five times a year, with a preview day on a Friday and the sale on the Saturday. We are one of
the very few auction houses operating a ‘drive through’ classic sale rather than the cars being offered from a static position.
Our remaining classic car auction dates for 2018 are: 14 April, 16 June, 25 August, 3 November.
Call us or visit our website for more information.

The Cattlemarket, Beveridge Way, King's Lynn, Norfolk, PE30 4NB.  01553 771881
www.angliacarauctions.co.uk

King’s Lynn & District Motor Club Ltd
41st Annual Classic Car Rally – 8 July 2018
in aid of Norfolk Accident Rescue Service
sponsored by Anglia Car Auctions

ENTRY FORM
ENTRANT – Name:
Address:

Post Code:
Tel. No:
E-mail:
DRIVER – Name (only if different from ENTRANT):
CAR – Make:
Model:
Colour:
Year:

Reg No:
£ 26

ENTRY FEE: £26.00 per car
FOOD: TWO COURSE CARVERY LUNCHES @ £14.00 per head,
payable with entry - please specify number required
Please tick this box if you have special dietary
needs (eg gluten-free) and we will contact you

- 00

£
- 00
_______________
TOTAL
PAYMENT

£

- 00

Please tick as appropriate:
 I agree to abide by the regulations for this event.
 I enclose my cheque no. ………………………… payable to ‘King’s Lynn & District Motor Club Ltd’
 I wish to pay by BACS: please call the number below for account details and INCLUDE YOUR SURNAME
AS A REFERENCE which must be quoted with your payment
Signed ................................................................................... Date ...........................
Entries must be sent to: Peter Horsburgh, The Highlands, Sedgford Road, Docking, Norfolk. PE31 8PN
Tel: 01485 517178. Email: p111h@hotmail.com to arrive by Monday 25th June 2018 latest.

!

IMPORTANT: Data Protection/GDPR: Details supplied on this form are held on computer solely for
promotion of MSA-affiliated Motor Club classic car events. PLEASE TICK THIS BOX to indicate your
willingness for us to contact you again. We can no longer do so without your permission
The organisers reserve the right to cancel the event without notice, refuse entries or merge classes as necessary.

